
App Resources for Summer
This document is for families that wish to access learning apps used at school on at-home
technology.  Robinson will be collecting iPads before summer break and reallocating them in the
fall.  If your student is attending summer school through KSD or SSD we will make sure their iPads
are available to them during their programs at the location of the summer school.
www.kirkwoodschools.org/summer-resources

CLEVER
Some of our apps are accessed through Clever which allows for students to only sign into one
place to then access multiple apps.  Once you gain access through Clever your student will then
be able to access the following apps.  Please note that not all the apps listed below are used by
every classroom.
1. MobyMax (K-5) - This Robinson funded app supports reading, math, science and state test prep.
MobyMax has over 110 different modules that help students fill in learning gaps.
2. BrainPOP (3-5) - This KSD funded app builds knowledge and essential skills through playful
content that covers a variety of topics.
3. BrainPOP jr (K-3) - This KSD funded app builds foundational knowledge with unique content
and tools for our youngest learners on a variety of topics.
4. Khan Academy - This is a free app that provides reading and math support.  Not all classrooms
use this app however if your student is interested they can access the app outside of Clever by
going to khanacademy.com or downloading the Khan Academy app from the app store and
creating a free account.
5. Khan Academy Kids - This free app engages our youngest learners in core subjects like early
literacy, reading, writing, language, and math, while encouraging creativity and building
social-emotional skills. If you are using this app through Clever, the app Khan Academy Kids still
needs to be downloaded on the iPad.  Once it’s been downloaded to the device you can then
access your students account by signing in through Clever.  Not all classrooms use this app
however if your student is interested they can access the app outside of Clever by downloading
the Khan Academy Kids app from the App store and creating a free account.
6. XtraMath - This free app focuses on improving math fact fluency. Not all classrooms use this
app however if your student is interested they can access the app outside of Clever by going to
xtramath.org and creating a free account.
7. Happy Numbers - This app can help students grow in math.  Only a few teachers use this app.

How to sign into Clever:
1. Go to www.clever.com
2. Select “Log in as a student”
3. Under “School name”, type: Kirkwood Robinson (You will see Robinson pop up only after

you start typing the second word.  Once you see “Robinson Elementary - Kirkwood School
District, MO” select it from the drop down list.)

4. Select “Log in with Google” (If you are signed in with a non-KSD Google account you will
want to sign out of that account before choosing this option.)

5. To sign into Google with your student’s information, enter your student’s email address.
This should be their 6-digit student number followed by @kirkwoodschools.org

6. You should then come to a red and white screen that asks for a username and password.
Your student’s username is their 6-digit student number.  Your student’s password is their
8-digit birthday. In the following format: mmddyyyy

http://www.clever.com


RAZ-KIDS
Raz-Kids is a reading resource that some of our classes use.  Not all teachers have set up Raz-Kids
accounts.

How to sign into Raz-Kids:
1. Go to www.raz-kids.com
2. Select “Kids Login”
3. Enter your teacher’s username.  See list below.
4. Select your student’s name or student number.
5. Enter the corresponding password from the list below.

Grade Teacher Username Picture
Password Grade Teacher Username Picture

Password

K Fitzhenry efitzhenry0 watermelon 2 McClelland smcclelland9 turtle

K Intagliata cintagliata4 rabbit 2 Peacock kpeacock12 rocket

K Star cstar3 rabbit 2 Smith tsmith813 cat

K Tutskey mtutskey2 Student’s
choice 3 Grayson lgrayson15 202

K Waldman bwaldman4 apple 3 Green kgreen242 “Student’s
8-digit b-day”

1 Dale rdale9 rabbit 3 Uhles tuhles0 “Student’s first
name/lowercase”

1 Kier akier1 rabbit 4 Lawrence klawrence100 “Student’s
8-digit b-day”

1 Santinanavat ksantinanavat0 turtle 4 Boxx aboxx rabbit

1 Stephens rstephens33 apple 5 Swopshire aswopshire swopshire

SSD Eigelberger seigelberger0 “Student #”

http://www.raz-kids.com


EPIC!
Epic! is a free reading resource that some of our classrooms utilize.  Student’s are able to use this
resource up to 2 hours per week.  If your student’s teacher has not set up a classroom account,
then an adult can set up a free account on the website.

How to sign into Epic!
1. Go to www.getepic.com
2. At the pop up screen select, “I’m a Kid”
3. At the “Are you reading for school or for free time?” question, select School.
4. At the “Enter Your Class Code” prompt, type the corresponding code from the list below.
5. Students should select their name.

Grade Teacher Class Code Grade Teacher Class Code Grade Teacher Class Code

K Fitzhenry zrq4042 1 Stephens klb4382 4 Boxx gca7504

K Intagliata ske7716 2 McClelland sqp4193 4 Lawrence kne4840

K Star ljy0815 2 Peacock qam3595 4 Lewis vdw5485

K Tutskey qed1380 2 Smith wbr5435 4 Schuler kcd9183

K Waldman hme4027 3 Bearden nxr2037 5 Britton llm5306

1 Dale sjr1742 3 Grayson era3139 5 Fry xne1047

1 Kier kdc5788 3 Green azz3736 5 Hill bzs3715

1 Santinanavat wrk2900 3 Uhles bag3614 5 Swopshire xns7426

FRECKLE
Freckle is a Math and English resource that some of our younger classes use.

How to sign into Freckle:
1. Go to www.freckle.com
2. Select the  “Log In” dropdown and choose “Student”
3. Enter your Class Code from the corresponding teacher in the list below.
4. Students should select their name.

Grade Teacher Class
Code Grade Teacher Class

Code

K Fitzhenry s9hdgq 1 Dale dalefb

K Intagliata intag2 1 Kier kierd8

K Star Star5n 1 Santinanavat w6xpmp

K Tutskey tutskk 1 Stephens ke6y43

K Waldman 9wsmrr

http://www.getepic.com
http://www.freckle.com


SORA
Sora is an online resource that allows students to check out digital books from the library.

1. Download the SORA app from the App Store.
2. You are going to add three different library groups to SORA, but you can also add any

others you are a part of.  You will add St. Louis County libraries, the Municipal Library
Consortium, and MOREnet (MO school libraries).

3. To add MOREnet, choose "Find My School" when SORA opens and you can use your
location.

4. Click on MOREnet with Kirkwood School District listed.  If that doesn't come up, choose
"My school isn't listed" and find that way.

5. When it prompts you to sign into your school, choose Kirkwood. Students will then login
with their school email account. This should be their 6-digit student number followed by
@kirkwoodschools.org You are now logged into MOREnet!

6. To add the Municipal Library Consortium, click on the circle with 3 lines at the top right
and choose "Add library".

7. Type in "municipal" to "find your library" and select "Municipal Library Consortium of St.
Louis County".

8. It will now look like you are logged in, but there is one more step.  Choose any of the
books that pop up on the screen and select "borrow" after clicking on the cover.

9. You will be prompted to login and you will, like before, login using the student's email
login.  You are now logged in the Municipal Library Consortium!

10. To add the St. Louis County library system, click again on the circle with 3 bars and "Add
library".

11. Type in "St. Louis" to find your library and select "St. Louis County Library.
12. Like before, choose a random book and click "borrow" after clicking on the cover.
13. To login in here it will be different.  Students will login using 092 followed by their student

id number as the username.  So if their student id number is 123456, they would type in
092123456.  The password is 1234.  You are now logged into the St. Louis County library
system!

14. Students from 2nd-5th grade have been trained in using Sora so they should be
comfortable navigating through it.  Parents and guardians, there are some settings you
can change by selecting the circle with three lines if you wish to do so.  There is also SORA
support there.

Other resources:
Math Playground - A free math website
www.mathplayground.com

Prodigy - Student’s can create a free account on Prodigy. Some classes have already set up
accounts and student’s should have their account information.  If not, they can always create a
new, free account.
www.prodigygame.com

http://www.mathplayground.com
http://www.prodigygame.com

